MCTC Club Mobile App
The Meadows Club Mobile App is designed to be an
information hub for all club members.
You will ﬁnd news items such as links to club events,
updates about Social Mixer sessions, links to our league
teams results, as well as club governance such as booking
onto Social Mixers, club documentation and information
about partner discounts.
You can also connect with your fellow club members
through the chat function (your contact details are not
disclosed), and get your digital club membership card.

How To Get The App
1.
2.
3.

Search in Apple App Store or Google Play Store for “Stack Team App”,
and download
Sign-up to Stack Team App. You'll be sent an e-mail to activate your
account.
Log-in, then search for "Meadows City Tennis Club", and request to
become a member. Approval will be pretty quick

Web Based Version
For those who prefer a web based experience, rather than the app, you can
get this too. Head to https://meadowscitytennisclub.teamapp.com/ and
follow the sign-up process. All the information published to the app will be
mirrored on this site.

Sign-Up for Club Mixers & Events
The mobile app has replaced Clubspark as the way we gather
sign-ups for our Club Mixers (and other events).
We ask all members to indicate their attendance at Club Mixers. This
enables us to ensure we are not over-booking courts. It’s a simple
process:
●
●
●

Tap the “Social Mixer Signup” button
Tap the session you wish to attend
Tap “Yes”

That’s it! The Web Based version follows the same approach.
If there are changes to sessions (e.g. due to bad weather), these will
appear in the Social Mixer news section, and you will receive a push
notiﬁcation (or email if you prefer - you choose in your settings).

Club Membership & Discount Card
Members of MCTC are entitled to discounted court bookings at the Meadows
outside of the club sessions.
If you want to do this at the courts, you will need your digital membership card which you can get through the app:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Tap “Store”, and select “2022 Membership Card”
Fill in your name, and upload a photo of yourself (not any other image) please note discounts may be refused by staﬀ at the courts if this is not done
Tap “Add to Cart”
At the top right of your screen your shopping cart will now have a red “1” icon
- tap this.
Tap “Checkout” then tap “Process Order”.

Your membership card will now appear in your app “wallet”. On the opening screen
of TeamApp, you can access your wallet through the settings wheel at the top right
of your screen.
If you use the web version, unfortunately you can’t get the digital card. You can still
get your discount by calling Craiglockhart - details in the Court Discount section.

